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Greetings in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ!
Ah, the first bit of church work since having my knee surgery. It is so good to be among
you all! Oh my! The cards, the beautifully colored pictures, and the most welcome visits from
so many of you… my heart has indeed been warmed as both a child of God and a member of
YOUR family, here at Zion Lutheran Church! I have several times a day given thanks to God
almighty for the outpouring of support and blessings He has bestowed upon me through you folks,
and, the steadfast love and comfort provided by my dear God-given wife, Katie. Katie has
multiple times each and every day gone ‘above and beyond’ in helping me surpass the difficulties
following such a momentous change to one’s life. And all I can do right now is thank the Lord
for what He has given me… and given each and every one of you!
What I am going through isn’t that spectacular or unique. Many of you too have undergone
knee replacement surgery. And we will get passed it and thrive. All throughout my experience I
have steadfastly held true to that promised by our Lord: that in Christ all things are possible! My
glass isn’t half empty – it’s resolutely remaining half full! You’ve no idea how many days now I
have laid in bed working through the ever-growing list of “Things To Do.” Or, how many
mornings now I have awakened from a good night’s sleep and thought, ‘I have got to get up and
get moving if I’m to accomplish what the Lord has called me to do!’ And then I rise and begin
my day.
My last sermon before my surgery was from Luke 12, especially verse 22, where Jesus
said, “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat, nor about
your body, what you will put on.” Oh boy, was I anxious about going under the knife! Oh, was
I worried about whether I would wake up from the anesthetic! And then, would I really be able
to surpass the pain and grueling therapy to walk and be “normal” once again! (Yes, there has been
some normalcy in my life…lol) If you’ve never heard me say this before, you will right now: “It is truly
so much easier to preach a sermon than it is to live one!” I’ve been living this very sin, and
with the advent of each new day, I earnestly pray for forgiveness from God through my Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. Life is indeed a hard thing to deal with. But living is so much better than
the alternate. Living forever walking alongside our Lord isn’t a dream to me, it is a promise from
God that I shall, and you shall also be with Him… forever… in Paradise.
Oh my gosh, I can’t wait to see all of you again in church… soon!
Pastor Phil Rittner

Church Council Meeting
August 20, 2019
Meeting called to order by Steve Smith, Elder with 6 members present – Chuck Cooper, Jill Coons, Judy
Gilbert, Katie Rittner, Scott Woodhouse arrived after call to order.
Meeting opened with prayer by Steve Smith.
Minutes: Steve Smith made a motion to accept the July minutes printed in the August 2019 Zealant as printed.
Chuck Cooper seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Receiving Treasurer: reported by Chuck Cooper
Unrestricted Receipts
Restricted/
Miscellaneous Receipts
Dividends
Interest
Total Receipts

July 2019
$ 9,173.69

YTD
$ 63,837.56

$ 100,375.47
$
325.72
$
2.89
$ 109,877.77

$ 103,473.21
$ 2,198.29
$
25.08
$ 169,534.14

Jill Coons made a motion to accept the report as presented. Judy Gilbert seconded the motion. The motion
passed.
Disbursing Treasurer: Jill Coons
Check/Savings July 2019
General Checking/Savings
Youth
Restricted Funds
Lehmburg Legacy

$ 11,063.76
$ 9,821.88
$ 114,892.32
$ 75,939.00 June 30 cost basis

Statement of Activity
General Budget
Non-Budgeted/
Reimbursed
Youth
Net Revenue

July 2019
$ (743.96)

YTD
$ 4,420.98

$ 95,706.05
$ (4,697.87)
$ 90,264.22

$ 98,438.88
$ (3,303.65)
$ 99,556.21

Chuck Cooper made a motion to accept the report as presented. Judy Gilbert seconded the motion. The motion
passed.
Elders: Steve Smith
Elders meeting August 11, 2019
Meeting opened with prayer.
We recommend Zion accept the transfer of Nichole Harris from St. Paul Lutheran Church, Fort Wayne.
Steve Smith made a motion to accept the transfer of Nichole Harris from St. Paul Lutheran Church, Fort
Wayne. Jill Coons seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Discussed what will be the duties of our field worker and our new Deaconess in the coming year.
Wednesday’s services will be temporarily suspended until Pastor recovers from his surgery.

Average Attendance for July 2019:
Sunday
59
Mid-week
12
Meeting was closed with the Benediction
Respectively submitted, Stephen Smith (Sec.)
Trustees:
1. A/C for the sanctuary was serviced by Masters in July and determined that the condenser coils have multiple
small leaks causing the Freon to run low and ice up. A pound of Freon was added in an effort to "get by" while
an estimate of repair(s) and/or replacement is obtained. A bill from the July service call was received from
Masters and is being paid by Miss Jill.
2. The low slope roof replacement was approved by the congregation and a down payment was made to TriCounty Roofing. We are on the contractors schedule for the first week of September.
3. Occasional basement flooding has been brought to my attention and has been an ongoing problem for years. I
am going to go to the church when there is heavy rain to come up with a solution.
Board of Christian Education:
Meeting held Aug 2, 2019
Members/Guests: Barb Lahrman, Kenny & Barb Knuth, Scott & Chris Woodhouse & Judy Gilbert
Opening Devotion: Lord’s Prayer
Minutes for July reviewed and approved
Sunday School Report: Students 2 Adults 14
• Kenny ordered a book for Sunday School classes & will also be using material we had left from
previous years.
Missions: We collected $244.50 in May and June, which will be sent to Lutheran Heritage Foundation.
• Missions for July & August is Rose Bud Indian Lutheran Church – so far we have collected $105.23.
Pastors Report: No Report
Old Business: Rally Day will be September 8, 2019. We will be having a potluck brunch.
Library Report: Chris is working on pictures she has taken to put in library.
New Business: Barb Knuth will be getting confirmation gifts.
• Octoberfest will be October 5th, 2019 from 5-8 p.m. at Kenny & Barb Knuth. They will furnish hot
dogs and hot chocolate. Anyone coming is asked to bring a snack or a side dish and lawn chairs. We
always have a great time even if it rains.
• We discussed the Congregational Christmas Program
Next Meeting: Sept 1st ,2019
Respectfully submitted by Judy Gilbert
Board of Christian Outreach: No meeting held
Board of Stewardship:
Online giving has been set up. Information will be given soon to the congregation on how to set it up if they
choose to do so.
Board of Youth: No meeting held
Old Settler’s corn dog wagon final profit for the week was just under $2,847.78.
The water park will not be visited this year as school and after school activities have already started.
Several of the youth have expressed the desire to do Sunday evening activities. There is also talk of another
dodgeball event.

Pastor: None at this time
Unfinished/Old Business:
Steve Smith advised the Red Cross has lost the secondary location they used to hold blood drives and have
reached out to Zion to become the permanent host for the future. He stated we could approve the dated of
October 22 and December 17 without taking it to the Voter’s Assembly. Chuck Cooper made the motion to
approve the October and December dates. Jill Coons seconded. Further discussion was held that in order to
approve the dates for 2020, it needs to be taken to the Voter’s Assembly. The Church Council highly
recommends and encourages the Voter’s Assembly to approve the dates for 2020 and beyond as we are able to
provide a much-needed service to the community. Events are every 8 weeks and the only thing Zion needs to
do is set up, tear down and sweep. The Red Cross provides all advertising and equipment.
Jill Coons brought forth the need to move forward as soon as possible on changing to the Board of Directors
format for the congregation of Zion Lutheran Church. We are already running in that type of format just under
the name of Council. The draft Pastor was asked to prepare is concise and thorough. Timeline for bringing the
final draft to the Voter’s Assembly for a vote and the change to take place will be looked into.
New Business:
We have a new Secretary in the office named Tonya. Stop in and meet her sometime! She is glad to help with
whatever you need.
Scott did some preparations for the upcoming Lutherans’ for Life training that will be held at Zion on
September 14 and found a potential Copyright issue. In order for copies of the information to be utilized at the
host site (whether they are brought in by St. John’s or printed here) we need to obtain our own copy that will be
held as a resource in our library. The Council agreed it would be a great resource to have in our library and will
be purchased.
With no further business, Jill Coons made a motion to adjourn. Steve Smith seconded. The motion passed.
Meeting closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Katherine (Katie) Rittner, Recording Secretary

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid was able to complete 100 cancer bed pads that were returned to Cancer Services of N.E.
Indiana. Another 100 were brought back to sew as well as another 100 ordered for Dec. 1. When we have a
“full house” of 10 sewers, we can complete about 15-20 pads per session which is the 1 st and 3rd Thursday of
each month. We welcome new sewers anytime. Great project and great fellowship.
A large bag containing the fronts of greeting cards was given to Passages here in Columbia City where they are
used in craft projects.
The ladies assisted the LWML with their bake sale during the Garage Sale.
A wooden cross of FAITH and a card were given to Caleb Decker for his confirmation.
“JOY IS THE ECHO OF GOD’S LIFE WITHIN US.”

SCOOP

September 2019
September is Christian Education Month and we will be celebrating with Rally Day on September 8 th. A
potluck will follow the 10:15 am worship service, so please come and enjoy rallying around the Good News of
Jesus Christ.
Catechism classes for grades 6-8 resume Sunday mornings from 9:15 am–10:00 am beginning September 8 th.
Classes for preschool through high school meet at the same time. Sunday School announcements and opening
begin in fellowship hall at 9:00 am.
Sunday School missions for July and August were supporting Rosebud Indian Lutheran Church in South
Dakota. Total collected thus far is $175.27! Thank you for your continued support of the Zion Sunday School
mission projects.
Sunday School STATS –July 2019
Class Attendance: All classes tie at 50%
Sunday School Pins: Mason Knuth- 10 year Pin! Way to go!
Rally Day is scheduled for Sunday, September 8 th.
Octoberfest is October 5th from 5-8 P.M. at Kenny and Barb Knuth. They will furnish hot dogs and hot
chocolate. Anyone coming is asked to bring a snack or a side dish and lawn chairs. We always have a great
time.

HAPPY GRANDPARENTS DAY!
SEPTEMBER 8TH

Patriots Day
September 11

Brookdale (Assisted Living):
John & Lois Duffy

SPECIAL PRAYER
REQUESTS
For
Pastor Phil for continued healing
. . . and anyone else we have not
mentioned that might be in our
hearts. . .. Lord, hear our prayers.

Lutheran Life Village:
Willie & Karen Scheumann
Those at home: Linda Hobkirk, Gene &
Janice Klopfenstein, Dortha Marsh, Bill
Niedermeyer, Maxine Lott, John Pullen,
Tim & Sandra Rueger, John Meyers, ,
Jeannine Slavicek, Shane Hoffman, Lynn
Kyler, Ralph & Barbra Kieper and
Rhonda Freeman.
Those Serving in the Armed Forces:
Joshua Rittner, Jason & Ashley
Weatherly and Dayne Zielinski

Worship Services
SUNDAY
Sunday School—9:00 a.m.
Worship—10:15 a.m.
w/Communion
1st & 3rd Sundays
WEDNESDAY
Worship—7:00 p.m.
w/Communion
nd
2 & 4th Wednesdays
Bible Study will
resume Sept. 12,
2019

Thursday @ 7:00 pm P.M

Bible Trivia Questions 1) What was the name of the blind beggar at the gate of
Jericho? 2) Which two birds did Noah send out of the ark as messengers? 3) What
type of tree did Zechariah climb? 4) Which disciple found a coin in the mouth of a
fish? 5) What was the name of the first Christian who was stoned to death?

SERVING AT CHURCH
BAPTISMS

Ushers
st

1 - Steve Smith
8th - Ralph Sexton
15th-Steve Smith
22nd-Ralph Sexton
29th-Steve Smith

Acolytes

1st- Emma Mullett
8th- Kirby Coons
15th-Sam Mullett
22nd-Caleb Decker
29th-Lily Lane

Greeters

1st- Kathaleen Reese
8th15th-Pat Decker
22nd29th-Peggy Brooke

BIRTHDAY’S
2 Nicholas Decker
5 Shasta Childs
7 Maxine Lott
8 Madison Cook
8 Bonnie Pease
13 Kurt Goshorn
14 Kyler Bills
15 Tracy Decker
18 Linda Hobkirk
20 Lois Duffy
24 Katie Rittner
28 Kim Yann

Jeffery Clark
Jason Doehrman
Connie Forrester
Janice Klopfenstein
Cecily Knuth
Tom Knuth
Monica Koldyde
Maxine Lott
Emma Mullet
William Niedermeyer
Jennifer Harter
Bonnie Spoerke
Myra Wilkinson
Sharry Wiehe

Altar Guild Mary Sexton

ANNIVERSARIES
All committee 2020
budget due to Jill no
later than October 18.

28 Toby & Lindsey Lepper

Trivia Answers: 1) Bartimaeus 2) Raven and dove 3) Mulberry-fig tree
4) Peter 5) Stephen

Sun Mon
2
1
9:00 am Sunday School
10:15 am Worship Service Pastor’s Day Off
with Holy Communion
11:30 am Board of Outreach
Meeting
Labor Day

8
9:00 am Sunday School
10:15 am Worship Service
11:30 am Board of
Education Meeting
11:30 am RALLY DAY!

9

Tue
3

Thu
5
9am Ladies aid
sewing

Fri
6

Sat
7
Pastor’s Day Off

6pm LWML Meeting

10

Pastor’s Day Off

11
12
7pm Worship Service 7pm Bible Study
with Holy
Resumes
Communion Resumes

13

14
Pastor’s Day Off
1pm- 5pm Lutherans for
Life Training

8pm Elder’s Meeting

Grandparents Day!
15
9:00 am Sunday School
10:15 am Worship Service
with Holy Communion

Wed
4

PATRIOT DAY
16

17

18

Pastor’s Day Off

7pm Church Council

7pm Worship Service

19
9am Ladies aid
sewing

20

21
Pastor’s Day Off

7pm Bible Study
22
9:00 am Sunday School
10:15 am Worship Service
11:30 am Youth Meeting

29
9:00 am Sunday School
10:15 am Worship Service
with Holy Communion

23
Pastor’s Day Off

30
Pastor’s Day Off

24

25

26

7pm Worship Service
with Holy
Communion

Zealant Items Due!
7pm Bible Study

27

28
Pastor’s Day Off

